
TEN CENTS
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24 Sheets C.ootl Note Paper
And 24 Envelopes in a Box,

A Good Paper Cover Book

By Standard and Popular Writer,
Publisher's Price, 23 Cents,

About 200 Titles in Selection.
One of the "Little Classics,"

In Fancy Cloth Covers,
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Publisher's List Price. 35 Cents.
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A Good Hard Wood Pencil Box,
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In Our Large Window
For a Few Days' Time.

NORTON'S, 322 Lackawanna Ava.
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A Foe to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
use THE

SnouWhife
FLOUR

And Always Have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE
TO THE TRADE BY

Tito Weston Mill Go.

PKKSONAL.
J. R Cohen has bee', called to Prook-ty-

X. Y.. by the death of his mother.
Mrs. K. V. MUehell and datmhter. of

i'enn avesiue. are vii.ting Cirboiulale
fr.oiuls.

Alderman V. S. Millar spen yesterday
In Ph ludeiphia. He w'.ll return to. lay to
tills

.Mr. an. I Mrs. Luther Taylor of North
Vu.-- j:ton avenue spent yesterday tvlt;i

Carbuiiditle reiiit.ves.
Mr. ar..! Mm. A. J. Faust, of Adams'
venue, left S;i:urlay for two Weeks' visit

in t'h'iutlelh:a ami Heading.
2i an.l Mr- -. A. A. Ensle. of Buffalo,

X. V. arc a few lms w.th Mr.
and Mrs. 1.. t. t'owers. of CeJar avenue.

Misses Anna t'rais and Katie Connor, of
V:lkes-Barr- returne.l norm?

aftir upending two weeks w.th Scranton
frienJs.

Mrs. Henry Charle". of Vale. who wa
the puest of her son. T. Own I'harl-- s if
the Republican, for two months. sa:leJ
for honue Saturday. Mr. Charles accol.l-pali.e- J

her to Xe Voik.

SAUIUUl M:VSNOTrS.
Kev. F. P. 'Doty preached, as usual.

a.t the Hampton Street Methodist
church.

Rev. tv. ?. Jone occupie 1 his pulpit
at the First Welsh Baptist church yes-
terday.

There was special music In the First
Presbyterian church by the choir of
twerMy xk-es-.

Rev. Dr. J. O. Eckman. presiding
elder In this district, made his quarter-
ly visit to Elm Park church and
preached in the evening.

The annual sermon to Lincoln Camp.
So. 1. KniRhts of the Black Cross, was
delivered In the evening In the Howard
Place Afncan Methodist Kplscopal
church by the pastor. Rev C. A. Mc
Gee.

Rev. D. C flushes preachej as usual
at the .Jao'.nr-- Strw-- i Bnr.tlHt church.

Prf "ldir.tr Klder J. O. Fkman. of the
denomination. Wyomlnsr dis-

trict, preached last evening at theFlmpson Metholc.f church.
The Ttaptlst Pastors' conference will

meet this morning In the parlor at
Pehn avenue church at 10.3" o'clock
Rev. J. R. Kills, of Blakely, will read a
paper on "The Cherubim," and a vale-
dictory address will be delivered by
Rev. T. J. Collins.
'. Professor J. M. Chance, the organist
Who will soon officiate regularly at
the Second Prenhyterian church, and
who will be Instructor of Instrumental
music In the Young Men's Christian
association, presided at the piano dur-
ing the af'ernonn service In the asso-
ciation building.

Among twenty-fou- r epitomes of the
ermons of leading ministers of the

country that was printed In the Illi-
nois Methodist for Sent. IS, a selection
of a sermon by Rev. D. P. Jones. Tab-
ernacle. 'West SMe. which appeared In
the Hcranton Tribune lately. Is one of
the moift thoughtful ones.

The Methodise Ministers' meeting at
Kim Park church will be addressed
this morning by Rev. O. T. Price, on
the suhjwt of "HHf Mastery.". These
meetings are very Interesting and prof-
itable, as the large attendance at each
meeting Indicates'. All Methodist min-
isters In the city and vicinity are wel-
come;

At St. Mark's Lutheran church
mnrnlnw a "Harvest Home" was

eek'brated with appropriate services.
The church hid been decorated with
jrreen and flowers for the event. Rev.
A. It Hamer. pac.tor of the church, de-
livered an Impressive sermon. A num-
ber of people outside of the usual con-
gregation attended.

The topics In some of the churches
were as follows: All Routs' Universal-
is!. Rev. T. Roscoe. "True Compassion"
and "The World Hplrlt:" Mrace Re-
formed Kplseopal, Hev. O. L. Aldrich,
Tried by Fire." from I Corinthians

III. '3, and "The Preclousness of
Chrlr.t," from I .peter II, 7: Provident!
Methiidlirt Episcopal. Rev. WIlMnm Rd-h-a- r,

"Our Indebtedness to find," and
"The Return and Welcome." the third
of the series on the puruhle of the
prodigal son: Calvary Reformed. Rev.

il. StuMdehlne. "Conflict With the
(Hants" and "The Rich Fool." Illustrat-
ed. . .

GODFREY THE LANDLORD.

tan Signed a Haven Years Lease for tho
Hotel Jermyn.

On Saturday Fred S. Godfrey,' of the
Lackawanna Valley house, signed a
contract with John Jermyn by tho
terms of which he will be proprietor
of the Hotel Jermyn for seven years,
paying an annual rental of $18,000. It
Is thought that he can take possession

bout April 1 next.
There will be 204 rooms for guests

In the hotel and about forty for tho
help, and It will cost In the neighbor-
hood of $50,000 to furnish the hotel
ready for opening.

Tavlor'o Wo Index Map of Seraaton and
Dnnreore

For tale at 'Taylor Directory office, 12
Tribune building, or given with an order
Mar the aVuranton Directory UK.

,.,.v.i! ' 1,;. ;: i

SUNDAY IN THE CHURCHES

fromitent Quartette of Vocalists at
the Second Presbyterian Church.

MISS KAISEK SANG AS AKIA

Sho and Miss l.ydia Michel. Fresh from
European Training. Are a Delight.

Prcbytcrjr Committee's Work
Among tho Foreigners.

At the Second Presbyterian church
yesterday the musical programme, ren-

dered by a quartette, which had been
secured for the occasion, was one of
unusual excellence, notwithstanding
the choir had but one rehearsal.

Miss Sadie Kaiser, the Wllkes-ltarr- e

soprano, was heard for the tlrst time
since her return from Kurope. Miss
Kaiser saiiK "The l.or.1 Is My Light."
by Marsh, at the monilnir service, and
the aria. "I Will F.xMl TIum'." from the
oratorio. "Ml." In the evening. In both
Relictions her tiiiitriillUvnt voice was
heard to good advantage, and the ef-

forts of her studies In tlie Kim'llsh con-

servatories were apparent In the (treat
Improvement In her methods.

Miss bydia l'lchel, niexxo soprano,
who has tecently ivtnnied from a

course of iiiusU-iii- l study In !ermany,
sang iiltn in the quartette. Miss l'lchel
rendered a solo, "Jesus Lover of My
Soul," by Tours, at the morning ser-

vice. In an artistic manner. Her
voice, always rich and sympathetic,
showed a wonderful Improvement, and
her style was most plensluu. Moses
Morgan, basso, and Thomas Iteynon,
tenor, completed the nnartet te. and
Mr. Ucynon sang "Kternal Rest." by

at the evening service.
Mr. Beynon's performance was excel-
lent. The quartette's morning and
evening sp.-eln- l selections were respec-
tively "I Will Call TlHin Thee" and
"lSomim Kst." both by Buck.

Vocall-t- s Were Accompanied.
The vocalists were fortunate In

by Organist lleorKe
Xoyes Rockwell, who had charge or the
musical services, and who Is one of
the best accompanists in the city. The
Impression made upon tho congrega-
tion by the pleasing efforts of the
quartette was marked, and the return
of quartette music, which scented to
be most favorably received by the con-

gregation.
The two services wvre of especial In-

terest. In the morning Rev. lr. S. C.
I.ogan. as secretary of a committee of
the Lackawanna presbytery, made an
eloquent plea In behalf of the commit-
tee's work among people of foreign
tongues in the coal fields; In the even-
ing the pastor. Rev. Dr. Charles K.
Rohlt son. delivered A most scholarly
jind thoughtful addivss. lllustraling the
necessity of breadth and practicability
of learning among tho most scientitie
biblical critics.

Colonel 11. M. Boles, president of the
committee. In Introducing Dr. Logan,
very attly Illustrated the purpose of
the committee and the dire neds of
Its work. He cited the different condi-
tions between twenty-fiv- e or thirty
years aro when the German, Irish tind
Welsh miners wetv In the majority,
and who, by reason of their know ledge
of Kngllsh. readily grasped the require-
ments of t'ood and successful citizen-
ship, and now. when the majority of
hand labrrers In the mines are Hun-
garians, Polanders and Italians, who
know or can learn little or nothing of
the country's language and customs
and consequently menace themselves
and the communHy. For the one class
It was easy and natural to succeed,
while with the present class It is
against natural laws unless those In-

terested In the welfare of this region
and country pnlnt out the way.

In Illustrating his point President
Boles mentioned John Jermyn, one of
the wealthiest and most successful, an-
thracite operators In this country. He
said: "Thirty years ago John Jermyn
ate ai frugal meal off a deal board; he
and his wife on opposite sides of the
board were seated on powder kegs.
Today Mr. Jermyn Is preparing to give
his family a meal In a magnificent
structure, the value of which will ap-
proach a 'half-millio- n of dollars."
President Roles argued tlfat such a
change In conditions was possible
through influences of a quarter of a
century ago which existed today, but
the change of nationality among tho
miners made It necessary that they
should be taught to grasp their opiwr-tunltie- s.

The Work Outlined.
In explaining the work of the com-

mittee Dr. Logan was logical and con-
cise an.l spoke wirh much feeling. Ills
remarks are well eehoi-- In a circular
distributed by the committee and
which, after reciting the fads and ex-
isting conditions, has this to say of
what should be done;

We have already tested and know the cf.floleni:y of the measures we now suggest;
and ask vou to help us to provMu thoth.ngs needed. They are these

K:rst A .'ree k'nderarten, In every
for the child.v-n- , v ho in rumyear will learn enuugh of ih language

and ways of our homes to place them on
the highway toward our system of educa-
tion, and worthy free life, and these chil-
dren will hr:n their parents with them,
in due time.

Second A sufficient number of nlirht
schools for teaching Knglish speech mid
Chr.atlan truths to the whole body of their
youth, from the aires of lu to IS years;
who by reason of ixiverly and home con-
ditions are compelled to work every day.
and are thus deprived of the privileges ofan fdncntion In the day schools, already
provided These nlirht schools will also
be a great help to the ailull population.

Tnlrd Kvery permanent community
must have, its house of worship; with suchreligious instruction as has been found ab-
solutely necessary for the maintenance nf
Christ.an society in our whole national
life and history.. Such a number of mis-
sionaries must be provided, ns wJfh
knowledge, both of the Kngllsh and of tho
tongue of the masses of these poor as in.iy
be ublo to bring them Into intelligent con-
nection with our moral and religious ac-
tivity.

Now In order that such a scheme of phil-
anthropic and Christian work may be car-
ried out economically, anil efficiently,
there must be some direct, reliable and ef-
ficient administration and supervision.
This, the Presbytery of Lackawanna, cov-
ering Hi" whole field, has attempted to
supply by committing the Work to Its ex-
ecutive committee; consisllng of pastors

nd hiislnes meti whose n

character mav he accepted us a guaranten
throuirhout the coal llelds, of a work,
worthy of confidence.

This executive committee is constituted
ns follows: Ministers (teorge K. Hull. I,

K. II. Hodge, l.., Wilkes-Harr- e;

James McLeod, U.D., Scnuiton;
Ferdinand Von Krug, Kingston: Cloirl-- s
le. CarbondHle; K. Mclean. Klmtiui-st- ,

laymen H. M. Holes, Hcranton; Thomas
H. Atherton, Wllkes-llarr- A. W. Hick-so- n,

Hcranton; John ft. Iloyt, Carboniiale;
Kdward H. Slurges, Hcranton. Orgnri'xa-tlo- n

Colonel II M. Holes, president: Rev.
O. K. Guild, vice president; Rev, K. M-
clean, recording secretary; Alexander W.
Dickson, treasurer; Rev. H. C. Logan,
secretary and superintendent..

CLOSE OF THE MISSION.

Final Sermon Was Delivered by Rev.
lather Uurkc.

Two weeks ano yesterday Fathers
tturke, Cullen and O'Callahan, Paullst
missionaries from 'Lexington avenue.
New York, where the main house of the
order Is located, began a mission In Ht.
John's church, South Bide, and It came
to a close last evening.' The first week
was for the women of the parish, the
week paBt for men. The final sermon
was preached by Father Burke. In a
fervent and brilliant discourse he ex-

horted all the men to persevere In the
good path, follow out .the object for
which they were created and have re-

course to prayer and the sacraments as
fortifying safeguards against sin.

. The sermon was on the text, "He that
eateth me, the same also shall live by
me." He spoke of the miracle of the
loaves and the fishes that the Lord per-
formed In feeding the thousands' .that
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flocked to the desert that they might
there In solitude adore tlod and nur-
ture their soul. This great miracle Is
a prototyiie of the last supper of the
Sou of Ood. at which the bread was
broken and the Savior changed the
bread and wine Into His body and
blood. There Is now. and has been,
since that supper, present In the taber-
nacle of every Catholic ultar the same
divine presence and tlod Is always wait-
ing to hear the voice of the sinner ask-
ing for grace.

I'alher l:in ke urged all to partake of
the body ami blood of Christ very
often, for as the worldly food nurtures
the iHidy. the spiritual food gives life to,
the soul, and on the last day, when
mankind comes to be Judged, those who
.have eaten of the flesh and drank of the
blood will be rewarded, for the Savior
Will see His own blood In their veins
and will invite them to come to the
kingdom of His father. The congrega-
tion stood up and a renewal of the bap-
tismal vows followed. On the Ittcssed
Virgin's Fide of the church ws erected
a baptismal font.

In taking leave of the people Father
lturke thanked the people of the parish
for the fervent and generous responses
to all the services of the mission; the
pastor, .Kev. K. i. Mclley, for the noble
assistance given them, the choir for the
music, and be begited that If any ucl,
word or omission of the missionaries
offended any one 'that forgiveness
would be granted them before they
leave to begin lu some other place their
work of bringing souls to tlod.

'Father llurke and Father Cullen will
leave today, but Father O'Callahan
will remain until Wednesday evening
to lecture at the close of tho contest for
the silk tlag.

.4.
MR. PAK IKIIHiE'S SUCCESSOR.

May He lr. Iliiynes. of Troy. Who Preached
Hero Yesterday.

In the 1'enn Avenue Baptist church
yesterday was 'heard a minister promi-
nent throughout eastern iNow York and
who Is favorably considered as u
w.wthy successor 'to tihe laic pastor.
Rev. War rcu ll. Partridge. He Is Ucv.
L. 'M. S. II ay ties, of Troy, N. Y'.. a re-

former of the most approved type, an
eloquent and spirited preacher and one
who recently attained great favor us
chairman of the oltlzens' committee
which wielded such n power In the Ross
murder and "l!;ut" Shea political out-
rage lit Troy.

Ir. liaynes Is considered by tho pul-
pit supply committee us a proper se-

lection to succeed I.Mr. Partridge, who
was himself so energetic anil Inclined
to work along practical lines. The
Troy minister has been aptly described
ns oc who "hews to Hie line," and
especial emphasis Is laid upon the

n disposition of the chips.
No member of the supply committee

would talk definitely on the matter yes-
terday, but they nre disposed to follow"
the advice of Mr. Partridge and secure
a new pastor as speedily as is con-
sistent wHh good Judgment. It would
not be surprising If they made a quick
choice, nor If their selection Is Ilr.
Haynes.

REV. COLLINS' FAREWELL.

His Pastorate with the Scrnnton Street
lluptlst Church Closed Y esterday.

Sultry weather did not prevent a
crowded auditorium last night to honor
Rev, T. J. Collins, of the Scranton
Street Baptist church, at his farewell
appearance as pastor. The service
opened with congregational singing,
and during the evening the choir, led
by D. K. 'Evans, sang several anthems.

Pastor Collins hud not prepared a
farewell sermon, but delivered a heart-
felt address to his congregation, re-

viewing 'the pleasantness of the asso-
ciation of ehuroh and pastor and giving
advice for the future. As a text. ilr.
Collins used Exodus, xlv, lit, "Speak o
the children of Israel that they go
forward." He closed with his best
wishes for the church's welfare and
called for the blessing of God upon Its
members. In the morning the sermon
was upon the text "Abiding In Christ."

Rev. and .Mrs. Collins leave this week
for t.he new pastorate at --Salt Lake
City. A farvwel! reception will be ten-
dered tonight to Rv. and Mrs. Collins
in the church parlors.

HAS RESIGNED HIS CHARGE.

I ailing Health Has Forced Hev. J W. WIN
Hums to Tnko That Step.

Rev. J. W. Williams, who has been
pastor of the Dunmore Presbyterian
church for the past four and one-ha- lf

years, yesterday tendered his resigna-
tion to the congregation. .After the
morning service a congregational meet-
ing was called, at which the resignation
was tendered and at the request of Mr.
Williams the congregation united with
him In petitioning the presbytery,
which meets at Montrose this week, to
dissolve the pastoral relations.

Kiigene Barton wns selected a com-
missioner to take the case before the
presbytery. Mr. Williams has many
warm friends In this place, who will' be
sorry to hear of this step, but as his
health Is not ns good as he would
wish, 'he deemed this action necessary.

The resignation will take effect the
second Sunday In November.

YOUNG WOMEN'S TALKS.

Special Autumn Sunday Services In the
V. W. :. a Hiiildlng.

Yesterday afternoon In the Young
Women's Christian association was
given the first of "Ileurt Talks for
Young Women," which will he con-
tinued for two more Sundays. The
leader was Miss Anna 'nn Nort, who
spoke on "What Is Christ to Me?" from
Mark. vill. 29, and I Corinthians. I, SO.

Next Sunday Mlsr S. C Krlghatitn
will be the leader and will speak on
"Consecration of Heart and Life," Ro-
mans, xll, and on Sunday. Oct. fi. Miss
Rachnel R. ldtls will speak on "Power
fj.r Service," from Zacharlnh, Iv, 6.

: .

REV. DR. I'EAKCE CALLED.

IMilutli, Minn., Wanted llltn, hut Ho Wil
(io to Wilkes-Hi- t rre.

(Rev. T)r. W. H. Pearce, pastor of Kim
Park churiih. last week received nn
urgent call to assume the pastorate of
the First 'Methodist church of Duluth,
Minn. The call was declined.

lr. Pearce will In the spring become
pastor of the Franklin Street MiHhodlst
church of Wllkes-ltarr- He has oin-clat-

In the Mm Park rtiuroh for as
long a period as live rules of the con-
ference allow,

PUSHED DOWN STAIRS.

An l ldcrly Itiiilnn Woman .sustains a
llrokon Leg.

tnte Saturday night the police were
called to an Italian hoarding house at
2W South Ninth street. The occupants
hnd spent the evening Indulging deeply
In draughts of limit liquors, and nlong
about 11 o'clock they started a free
fight, using stones, clubs and deadly
weapons.

The carousal was going on upstairs
and down. There were men and women
mixed up In the. fight and a woman
named Hosey Pugllann, GO years old,
fell downstairs and sustained a frac-
tured leg. She was taken to the Lacka-
wanna hospital. .The word was given
before the police got around anil every
man, woman and child had deserted the
house, so that no arrests were made.

Mrs. Pugllano Is suffering much pain.
She cannot talk Kngllsh sufficiently to
make known how she got Injured and
no one has called around to see her
since being taken to the hospital.

Tologrnph Pole the Obstacle.
While the driver of a team of horses at-

tached to one of the Union Transfer corn-pun- 's

wagons was In a shoe store on
Lackawanna avenue Saturday, the horses
became frightened and ran down South
Washington avenue In a lively manner.
When near the Lackawanna Iron and
flteel company's mills they dashed Into a
telegraph pole which broke the tongue of
the wagon, which prevented the hones
from continuing their maddened fllcht.

A SERMON ON CONTINUITY

Delivered by Kcv. Dr. W. H. Tcarce

at Elm Park Church.

UAKXEST AXI) THOIGHTI'LI.

Tells What the Meana Arc of Securing Our

Continual AhlJina in tliu ionsclou
Enjoyment oftioJ's l ove and

llow to Secure Thorn.

A good sermon for Christians to have
heard was tha't on "Continuity.'
preached in Kim Pink church yest-r-il- ay

morning by the pastor, Rev. lir. W.
II. Pearce. Ills text was from John, xv,
!, "Continue Ye Inl.Vly Love." He snlil:

"Vou will readily discover that the
precious truth here sit forth Is that of
unbroken continuity lu the llow of that
divine love which falls In Its gentlest
and mlKhticut beams only on the In-a-

Wiat aspires .toward tlod. The whole
trend of this divine word In Its brilliant
am!' positive uttei..in.-e- s goi to hIiow
ii.ia't it Is possible for the Christian,
Mint It Is one of his high and large privi-
leges, to make his whole life one long,
sweet, conscious, abiding In the love
of tlod; that all through the stretch or
t'.ie days and nioirths and years, wlt.h
their varied experiences, he may yet
feel 'himself tlod enclosed, and the sun-
light or divine love shedding Infinite
lustre all over 'his heart.

"Hu.t what an awful contrast to this
splendid possibility and high prlvllego
do wv ofiten experience In our own lives.
Instead of an unbroken line of llc.lit
what do we find? A dot of light, and
then a ptretch of blackness, anil then
another little sparkle, scarcely visible,
short lived, folowed by another loin'
track of murky mwj few of
us have anything but gleums of sun-
shine, will cry, weak, cloudy, brief, and
then the doleful veil Ih drawn over the
blue and we walk In tin- - valley of
shadows und sigh out the lonliness of
our hearts among fhe mists of discon-
tent. Oh. let those of us who have felt
nt any time that we dwelt lu .the light
of Cod's face and that our souls were
being sunned with Ills love, see to it
tihut the highest purpose of our re-
deemed life Is to unite there severed
links and turn .t'hem Into a continuous,
unbroken, resplendent line of holy fel-
lowships with tlod. And In this we will
find the true .secret of all true blessed-
ness, the very t'hreshobl of heaven.

He Will Have kindled 11 l ire,
"If we walk In 'the peaceful enjoy-

ment and conscious possession of the
Infinite love of Ood. we will have kin-
dled a fire uion the altar of our hearts
whlcih will keep the Whole life in a
glow of and Inspiring ihope, even
In the blackest night of time; we will
havd extracted the soreness out of ev-
ery wound, the l)itti-rnes- s out of every
sorrow und disappointment; we will
have sandalb-- d our feet for every rough
path; we will have made the thunder
und crash of our earthly discordances
the background on which shall sound
In Infinite und glorious combinations
all the majestic strains that exnlt,
purify and thrill; we will have bronchi
all passions and tastes ami findings
and ambitions Into such perfect ac-
cord as to make our lives responsive to
any call of duty or sacrifice of love,
and we will ihave brought ourselves
Into a rest, wherein we dwell like the
inhabitants of some deep sunken dell
which .Is all still, without a breath to
move tihe thick fragrant blossoms on
the loaded trees even when the winds
are raving and the waves thundering
on the desolate and rocky coast.

"Hut the uur-stlo- n that pushes Itself
to the very front Is .this. 'What are the
means of securing our continual nhid-In- g

In 'Che conscious enjoyment of (lod's
love?' Faith would very naturally
suggept Itself as first. All that "men
ever dldi well or nobly or lovingly in
this world was done by faith. It Is the
real basis of everything that Is groat
and worthy; It has revealed nnd glori-
fied every hero; It 'has sutuined every
martyr at the stake as the d

tlianie licked up his breath; It has
charmed more grief to rest than all
the philosophy of tihe world; It has re-
manded to their dungeon more felon
thoughts, more black doubts and
wasting anxieties than there nre sands
on the seashore; It hasisung courage to
the vast army of the disappointed; It
has poured balm and consolation Into
the heart of ca'ptlves; It has oheered the
mighty host of reformers In the heat
of their perilous conflict, nnd it has
thrown into the bright constellation of
the moral heavens myriads of names
to the enraptured leholillng of men
and angels that would otherwise have
been lost In obscurity.

Kccoidsof the Triumphs of I'nith- -

"That remarkable eleventh chapter of
Hebrews, wltih Its long roll of different
achievements graphically narrated, and
with Its splendid list of men and women
of every age and of every finality and
condition, slaves and freemen, leaders
and followers, warriors and statesmen,
saints and heroes, is the illustrious and
luminous record of thp triumphs and
achievements of faith. There are num-
berless forms of energy, but none with-
out hent; there are myriad colors of
beauty, but none without light; nil la
dark and black till the sun shines. So
a universe of possibilities of goodness
may spread out before us nnd the great
heart of the infinite tlod may open to
us with its rapturous Joys anil holy fel-
lowships of dellgiht, but not oiie of
them can be realised unless we have
faith, for without faith it Is Impossible
to please (lod. oh, we never live sub-
limely, we never live In 'the golden
atmosphere and among the divlnest
revelations of (lod to our poor souls,
until we live In Ihe argument, the elo-
quence and the poetry of faith, and, un-
til our faith becomes the music nnd
victory of our life.

"Hut we not only need faith to keep
us In the love of Hod, hut we also need
i)ie spirit of enlargement and growth.

'No man under the stars ever reached
the extremity, or the Alpine summit of
goodness by a single leap; it Is condi-
tioned on continuous growth. If you
are urged to escape from polar winter,
with Its Ice nnd isnow and frost and
barrenness, to tropical summer, with lis
warmth and Mowers and birds and
fruits, It is not meant that you shall
accomplish the Journey at one stride.
When you require your child to become
perfect as a musician, you do not in-

tend that In one day .his uncrafly fing-
ers shall llbcrnte Ihe angel strains Mint
are Imprisoned In the musical Instru-
ment, but you do Intend that he shall
muster the gamut and grope his way
along the .scales through days and
weeks and months and years till at Inst
the Instrument shall tell Its secrets to
hi in and shake with many voiced de-
lights at Wie touch of his friendly hnnd.
Ho, when Christ tells us to become per-
fect as our Kntht-- r in heaven Is perfect.
He admonishes us to grow In jrnce, to
press toward the mark, to work out our
salvation, und not until we reach
heaven, with the gates of pearl rinsed
behind us. will we be perfected In every
ahado and element of our immortal
character.

"But how many of us In the Chris-
tian church have dropped the Idea of

Wall Paper
Styles and colorings are

. very fine this season. .

Let us fix you up a
sample room with nice
Gilt Paper, $5. ,

PRIMS,

growth out of our Christian life and
practice? What an enormous percent-
age of stagnant Christians there are
umtvigst 11s that art? no better today
than they were years ago, possibly not
so good, because they have never
gru-spe- d firmly th:! erincr-pttot- of the
Christian duty of endless toll of e.

I'nlcHS you und I are finding
more and more power to regulate, en-
noble and purify our lives In the faith
that we profess, unless we nr.- - laying
hold of the Inllnlte. exhaustions and
Immortal energy of Hod In such a way
as that our souls are forever growing
In spiritual knowledge In love and holy
endeavor along a pathway of light of

excellence and glory
anil liecoiolm: moi-- und more like the
iinplcturable pattern of Inllnite perfe-
ctionthen something Is radically
wrong.

'Ws I entered a home of comfort and
plenty a few days ago und coii.;rat Hint-
ed a mother upon lu r sunny-face- d child
playing upon the floor I noticed a
i Inn low creeii over her face. She was
silent for a moment, and then lakimg
up tlie child, she said: 'See, its arms
and bands ami feet have not grown a
particle for two years," und with team
lu her eyes and a s.d In her voice, she
sulil: 'How sad; something Is wrong."
oh, my friend, let me come close to
your In art imhI say unless your spiritual
life Is lmnieusiii-ialil- deeper and your
faith transi deiitly brighter thunyears ago. unless the altar of prayi-- r

and the study of Mod's word and the
service of tlod's house have ail infinite-
ly sweeter chai in and alt ruction to
you than In all the years a.;one. some-
thing is certainly wrong. Vou have
great reason to be alarmed, oh, that
every day In our Christian life may bi-

ns a Plsgaih, from whose glory-cuppe- d

summit we can look back on the past
and see to what glad and splendid
heights we have clmled on our Journey
toward tin- - highlands of heaven."

-

HO NiT NHULKCT Ihe symptoms of
impure blood. Ho not disreuard Nature's
cry for help. Take Hood's Sarsaparllhi
und Muurd ugalust surlous Illness and pro-
longed sulTcring.

llool'VS PILLS for the liver and liowels
act easily yet promptly und effectively.

IThrn Baby was nick, we gre her distorts.
When nli.i wue a Child, she cried for Custoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Costoruw

H'tnu alie had Children, ehc gevettawu CaeUirta

REXFORD'S.

That Washington, D. C, Stock.

Wonderful
Selling. . . .

We say wonderful, and so
it is, to see such crowds of
buyers these rainy da3'S.

Closed up our Washing-
ton, D. C, store to confine
our efforts entirely to Scran-
ton; and the goods a car-
load of Fine Jewelry, Sil-
verware and Pictures are
here. More help to wait
on you, so we can better
serve today.

Watches
Ladies' Solid Silver Watch,
with new heart chatelaine
to hang it on, $3.50; old
price, $6.00. Gentlemen's
Klgiu, in a warranted case,
$5.00. A hundred higher
grade Watches, solid gold
and filled, at just such
amazing prices.

Jewelry
Two stocks in one, and we
shall sell at some price.
Can't enumerate here, but
glad to show and tell you.

Pictures
Selling over a hundred a
day. This morning go on
sale too real Taber Arto-type- s

in solid oak frames,
22 cents.

Several dozen Cabinet
frames for photographs;
lots of kinds; take 'em for
Sc; 18x30 fac-simi-

lc Pastel,
panel shape, white and gold
frames; $2 not too much.
We say 75c.

Will look for you and do
our best.

REXFORD VANI
213 Lackawanna Avenue.

THE SCRANTON
VITRIFIED BRICK TILE

niNUFICTURING CO.,
ma Kant or

SHALE PAVING BRICK
,

AND BUILDING BRICK

Of lloel 320 Wuehlnaton Avenue.
Workei Nax Aug, la K. a W. V. R. R.

M. h7dale,
General Sales Agent, Scranton. Pa

JAMES & KELLY

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AND EMBALMERS

Late of Plttttburg,

First-Cla- ss Livery In Connection.

205 SPRUCE ST., SCRMTOL

WELL, WELL;

"Will you never quit
new goods?" is a question

asked us every day. No! Not
as long as the people keep
buying. They seem to know
where to go for the latest
uovelties for

and best assortments of

DINNER, TEA and

TOILET-SETS- , LAMPS, Etc.

By being persistent in giv-
ing best goo:ls only at lowest
prices is what tells the story.
We may have something you
want. Walk in and look
around. Ours is not merely
a China Store; it is an Art
Collection as well.

China Hall
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

134 WYOMING IVEMIE.

A HI
i Ml

We've got the newest Fall
Shoe for men on sale finest

toe a little rounder than it
has been

$3.00
We have the best line of

School Shoes
ever shown in the city, in all
styles and all prices.

i
410 Spruce Street

THIS

WITNESS THAT

H. D.SWARTZ & CO.
Are the Leiuliug Wholesale Agent In

Smokeless Powder,
GUNS, RIFLES, REVOLVERS.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

L f. Smith's and Remington
juns, (lay Pigeon and

l'lgeon Traps.

Telephone . Open FTtaingw.
3131, Sprue btroot, between Tenn and Wyo-

ming Aveuuea.

IN SUMMER
Cnollng flrinkn are They are the
mil vernal antidote for exwwlvo warmth.
Nothing l no popular with the fair aexln
Hermit on aa onr eoila mrvml in all the varlunn
HaToraand wittt rrenm for only nickel a
Klein. To have their attentions well received,
young men thotild treat tholr awoetliearts
coolly, ana ty Inviting them to enjoy our enria,
whleh la really the coolmtand moat delightful
nininer drink In the city, wholnaomo. health,

fnl and Invigorating. Bmla heads the list of
summer beverages, and tho foaming stream
from our fountain heads the list of all aodas.

J.D.WILLIAMS 5 BRO.

314 UCKA. AVE., SCRANTON, Pi
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DR. E. GREWER,
The I'lillaili lphla und hla axso.

elated stuff of Kngllxh arid tiermaaphysicians, are now permanently
located at

Old Pestofflce Building, Corner Pen
Avenue and Spruca Street.

The doctor Is a graduue of tho 1,'nlvnr.
Ity of I'cnnHylvaiila, formerly demontrator of iihyxloloiry and HUtgnry at tho

Medico-- ) .'hlrurgicHl colh-g- of rhllaciol.
fjhla. Hln Hpurlaltles are Chronic, Ner-voii- h,

Hkln. Heart, Womb and lilood dlaeanea.
DISEASES OF THE NERYOUS STSTE1
The symptoms of which are dlnlness.laelc
of confidence, sexual wuun?H In men
and women, bull rising in throut. sjxite
floating before inn eyes, loss f memory.
Uiiuhlo to tho mind on ono
subject, eriKily hen suddenly;
spoken to, hikI dull divlrevfe.) rnlnd.whlct)
unllts theni for performing thr; actual du-
ties of life, niHklll,',- - h.'ll!leKH ImiJObSihlo.distressing the action ii the heart, caus-
ing flush of heat, depression of splrlts.ovil
forebodings, eowanlle',, feur. dre.ims.mel-anehol- y.

tiro of rorupuny, feeling :i
tired In the mornlr.tr as when i.itlrlng.
lack of energy, w rvoUFnea.4, trembling,
confusion of thought, depression, constipa-
tion, weakness of the limbs, etc. Tho h
affected should consult us tmmediatuijl
ard le restored to perfect heulth.
Lost Manhood Restored J

Weuknef of Younj? Men Cured.
If you hav been given up by your phy.

elc.lan call xpon tho doctor and be exam.
ed. He curea the worst rases of Neranus Lieblllty, Scrofula, Old Bores, f'a.arrh, 1'lles, Female Weakness, APcc

tlons of .be. F.yo, Knr, Nose und Throat.Asthma, lenfness, Tumors, Cancer anaCripples every description.
Consultations free and strictly sacredand conlldenK';. oillce hours daily frraI a.m. to 9 P.M. Sunday, t to 2.
Knclose five slumps for symfporal

blanks and my book chIIw "New Life
I will pay one thousand dollnrs in goU

to anyone whom I cannot cure of EPI-
LEPTIC CONVTL8IONH or FITS

I'R. R. GREWER,
Old Post Office Building, corner PeasJ
Venue and Spruce street.

SCRANTON. PA.

WELSBAGH LIGHT
Speciillj Adapted for Reading aod Seiiag,

Jl I PR IK

$filK Sinai! li
"

EffloMem

Consumes three (3) feet of frt per
hour aud Rives an efficiency of sixty
(60) candle.

Paving at least 33$ per cent, orer tb
ordinary Tip Burners.

Call and Sec It.

T
I u bumujiiai If
434 LACKAWANNA AVENUE,

flanufacturers' A genu.

THE

TRADERS
Iiilona Bank o( ScruUi

ORGANIZED i8

CAPITAL 289,000

SURPLUS, $40,G03

A. a WILuXitb. Caahlsr.
'v,

DrRXCTOR
amtiel nines. James M. Wwaart, Tit

IB- - A. Finch, Pierce B. FtnU-y-. Jah 11
jTerrayn, H. 8. Keenerer, Charles F. MW
thews. John T. Porter, W. W. Wataoa '

wi, Hi. mam
lid L1BEML.

9ta tank Invitee the satroMfl mt ftna
mmm men and ft rota aoaeml.

DU POINT'S
MINING. BLASTING ARD STOftTlltG

POWDER
Has ofacta red at Mia Wapwallopen MiCs, La

seme county, Pa., and ai
Delaware,

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Agent for the Wyoming Dtstrlet.

118 WYOMING AVE Scranton, Pc
Third National Bank BaUdtac.

Aeaartae ;

roRrkHtuton. Pa.Jnrvs. B. HMrrn HUN, Prraonth. P
K. W. MVM.IUAN. Wilkes Harre, Pa.

Agent for ihe tiepaaiia Chemical Ootaa

fa! High EsploalTea,

TAR CUM
Cures Colds. Lays Out LaGrippe,

Cures Incipient Consumption.
Manufactured by G. ELMEN

DORF, Elmira, N. Y., and for salo
by the trade generally.

MEQARQEL & CON NELL,

Wholesale Agents, Scrtnton, Pi

TAKE CARE Uko MrVof Tyen.W'l

OF YOUR EYES KXTrt?
nessgotollR. SHIM.

ni'HG'H and linre your eyes examined free.
We have reduced prloes and are the lowest la
tlin eltr. Nickel spectacles from f 1 to tt; gold
from W to 16.,

SOB Sprues Stiwst, 8cranton, Pt


